NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY
AUTHORITY FOR EXPENDITURE

1926

Superintendent's No. 116
No.

Rocky Mountain Div. No.

District B, State Montana Val. Sec. No. 15

AUTHORITY IS REQUESTED FOR A NET EXPENDITURE OF $ 914.
Accounting and distribution as follows: (Distribution to be made in General Office.)

Cost of property retired...

Original Cost Adjustment

Total of distrib...

Budget reference: In Budget - Item # 3, 7-1926

Joint facility contract reference: Not Joint Account

The location is on the company's property. To secure rights, it will be necessary

Location: St. Regis - Montana.

Title: St. Regis - MF 187-1926 to MF 187-1926 Replace 65# Rail with 100# R.E. Rail.

The 65# rail now in track was laid in 1908. Its condition is such that it should be relaid in 1926 and in
relaying it is proposed to use 100# rail. This item is

part of the 1926 main line relay programme and is the joint

recommendation of the Operating and Engineering Departments.

Work to be done by company force

Division Superintendent.

Accounting to concentrate in the office of Superintendent, Missoula.

Signature: Date November 14th, 1926.

General Superintendent.

Assistant General Manager.

Chief Engineer.

General Manager.

Vice President.

Controller of Accounts.

DEC 31 1926

COMPTROLLERS RECORD OF NOTICE OF APPROVAL AND OF COMPLETION
Term No. 1546 issued: 19 Work begun: 19 Work finished: